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N.A.B.B.A.
To Offer
Brass Band

Workshops
The North American Brass Band
Association is pleased to announce
that during the summer of 1986 it
will offer an AmericanFestivalof Brass
Band Workshops. Sponsored by the
MusicalInstrumentDivisionof Yamaha
International Corporation, these two
dayworkshopswillbe held in SanFrancisco, California; Denton, Texas;
Madison, Wisconsin; West Chester,
Pennsylvania;and Raleigh, North
Carolina. J. Perry Watson will be the
instructor.
In order to accommodatethe many
high school band directors needing
certificationrenewalcredit,North Carolina State University has agreed to
offer one certification renewal credit
for any one of these workshops.
Detailsof the exactlocationand dates
are currently being worked out in the
various locations.
A tentativescheduleat eachlocation
indicates that the workshop will be
held startingat 6:30 on Fridayevening
lastinguntil 10:00 and continuingthe
next moming from 9:30 to approximately 5:30 Saturday evening. A
registrationfee of $25.00 per person
will cover all registrationfees,materiqls,
supplies,etc.
Detailsand specificinformationabput
each workshop will be forthcomlng
within the very near future.

BrassBand ArchivesEstablished
The North CarolinaStateUniversity
Archivist,MauriceTolar, hasagreedto
be responsible for establishing the
North AmericanBrassBand fusociation
archives. This means that anyone
wishing to pursue research,or to find
out about brassband activitiesin this
countryand Canada,will havea central
locationin whichto do theirinvestigation.
SinceN.A.B.B.A.is a North Carolina
corporation,Mr. Tolar gladlyagreedto
serve as the custodian of all pictures,
printedprograms,pamphlets,brochures,
and other such items pertinent to the
Britishbrassband movementthroughout the two countries.Anyone having
suchitemsis encouragedto sendthese
materialsto:

Brass Band Archives
CampusBox 7311
North Carolina State University
Raleigh,N.C.27695
This locationwillprovide amplespace
and accessibilityfor the brass band
materials which are accumulating.
Information stored so far includesthe
materialscollectedfrom the first three
contests,programsand other information submittedby various brassbands
throughout the last severalyears,and
materialwhichhasbeencollectedfrom
various sources. There is to be a
complete classification and cross
reference catalog dealing with the
brass band movement. For further
information, please write the Brass
Band Archivesat the addressindicated.

N.A.B.B.A.CHAMPIONSHIPS
April 19, 1986 o Indianapolis,Indiana

Is This Your Last Issue Of The Brass Band Bridge???
Due to the rising cost of producingthis newsletter,the N.A.B.B.A.Board ruled
(beginningwith the next issue)that only membersof the Associationwill receive
this publication.To continue receivingthe BRIDGE,pleasemail your application
(found elsewherein this issue)as soon as possible.Continuing membersshould
check their membershipcard for renewal date.
THE BRASS BAND BRIDGE has grown and developed into an important
communicationmedium for and about brassband throughout North America.
The North American Brass Band Associationneeds your support in order to
continueto promote brassbandingthroughoutthe country.Without the Yamaha
Corporation'sgeneroussupport,the BRIDGE would not exist.Your membership
in N.A.B.B.A. will ensure not only the publication but the successof the brass
band movement itself.Won't you join?
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For,about and by Brttish-typebrass
bonds throughout N orth America.
Editor .. . . . Karen D. Kneeburg
Assisfont
Editor.. . .. Don W. Kneeburg
17304 Lynnette Drive
Lutz. Florida 33549
This issueis provided through the
courtesyof the MusicalInstrument
Division, Yamaha International
Corporation.
Pleaseaddressall correspondence
to the Editor.
UPCOMING DEADLINES
January31, 1986
April30, 1986
July 31, 1986
October31, 1986

DANCESAND ARIAS,The CoryBand,
MajorA.H. Kenney,Conductor
Polyphonic PRL 025D (disc) CPRLD 025D (cassette)
Contains:ContinentalCoprice(Goff Richardsl, Dancesond
Arios (Edward Gregson), Doyen (Goll Richards),Morch
Porophrose:Men Ol Harlech (Edward German, arr. Denis
Wright), Sieg/ried's Funeral Morch (Richard Wagner, arr.
Dereck Barnes),The Yeor Of The Drogon (Philip Sparke).
It is the cassette version of this recording being
reviewed, and it has been eagerly awaited by brassband
freaks becauseit contains the first commercial recording
'Dances
of
and Arias', appropriately by the band which
won Britain's1984 National BrassBand Championship
playing it - a hat trick for Cory and Major Kenney.
'Dances
ln
And Arias' Mr. Gregson has given us a major
new work that is the synthesisof much of what he has
written for brass bands in the last decade.Devicesand
ideas used earlier in'Partita', 'Patterns', 'Tuba Concerto'
and even a direct quote from'Connotations'are here
made a part of his most integrated piece of brass
band music yet.'DancesAnd Arias'also ftndsMr. Gregson
using a harmonic language which has a less focused
tonal centre than previous compositions, with the
possible exception of the 'Hom Concerto'. This is
particularly true of the 'Arias'.
Played without a breah and lasting c. thirteen minutes,
the music consists of three Dances interspersed with
two Arias. In the Dances we are treated to further
examples of lt{r. Gregson'spenchantforrapidly changing
time signatures, but now they are no longer a precocious display of his ability to do simple fractions.
Listened to with the score they bring a knowing smile.
Heard without it, the rhythms are seamlessand logical,
due in no small measure to Major Kenney's firm grasp.
ln the Arias the composer shows that he understands
the brass band to be essentially a lyricol ensemble.
Rarely since the slow movement of Holst's'A Moorside
Suite' has the band been given such difficult music.
Many bands will negotiate the Dances with relative ease;
few will survivethe Arias unscathed.'Aria II'gives us the
opportunity to hear flugelhoms in duet (the second
played by the first cornet player) and now we know what
we have been missing.But again,the composerputsthis
device at the service of fine music; it is not used merely
for effect, but we hope that other composers and
arrangers will take note. (lt would also be nice to hear
four trombones, as in Salvation Army scoring. We really
must begin to take a more flexible attitude to brass
band scoring.)
The Cory Band's performance is outstanding with
full-bodied tuttis and exceptional playing from the homs
and baritones. It is maned by only a couple of
indiscretionswhich could have been fixed by re-takes.
Occasionally unison trombones have pitch problems, as
do comets which take over a line from other cornets.
Throughout one wished that the soprano player had
taken a more aggressive attitude to his part (Major
Kenney's preference?The engineer's fault?) and thatthe
E-flat bass soloist in the'Connotations' quotation had
played senzo uibroto and with his high 'G' and 'A more
securely pitched. The most difficult parts are those for
the percussionists (three of them playing sixteen
instruments plus four timpani). Quite apart from the
logistics (the score includes a floor plan), the experience
o{ being part of the melodic and harmonic fabric is
fairly new to many brass band percussionists, and in
this performance they are the equal of their brassblowing colleagues.
In summary, an important new piece of music given
an outstanding performance. On the evidence of this
recording, the Cory Band and Major Kenney deserve
their place of honour.
A 'must buy' for anyone interested in the development
of original music for brass band.
_ DOUGLAS FIELD
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TheN orth Am erican BrassB and Associotion proudly recognizesthe t'ollowingfor
their support:

LEADERSHIPMEMBERS:
JamesPoyner
Raleigh,North Carolina
T.U.B.A.
Tuba Universal Brotherhood
Association
MusicalInstrumentDivision
YamahaInternationalCorporation
Grand Rapids,Michigan

CORPORATEMEMBERS:
Carnegie-MellonFine Arts
ExtensionDivision
Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,
Mirafone Corporation
Waldkraiburg,West Germany

The Milwaukee British Brass Bar

The Milwaukee British Brass Ban
July 20, 1985 at the United Methodi:
on the program included Holst's A M<
Bross and Langford's FantasyOn Briti

TO BE FIL
The ChesterBrassBand of Nova Scot
the band performed at the ChesterGo
a school-farm training center for the
presentedfor the opening of a new Un
thirty miles away.October finds the bar
lengthfilm about Russianspies and the I
music while some foul plot is being ma
DevelopmentCampaign,Chesterwill p:
In November the band will be a part o
memoratethe 60th Anniversaryof the Ca
of the end of World War II. This pe
pipers and band. Also in Novemberis
Royal Canadian Legion. December1st
concertin another villagenearbyand ar
Tantallon for the St. Margaret'sBay Rr
Aside from performing, the band cc
plans for securing a band room whicl
band. The band will raisemoney, hope
add on and renovatethe building whicl
presentthey use various facilitiesand l
A Junior Band DevelopmentProgram
and a fund well over $7000.00. Cheste
is the Assistant Postmasterof Cheste
During January and Februarythe bar
begin seriousrehearsalswith emphasis

British Brass Banr
A warm North American welcometo tl
England..They
havejoinedN.AB.B.A as
somebrassband enthusiasts.
They area
band country and were originallyforme
group have includedthe famousWillian
Albutt now leadsthe band.You may con
Richard Bner 37 Hangingroyd Lane I
EnglandIIXT 7DD.

ROFESSIONAL'S
ER
.PREMIERE" RECORDING

d-Wayne M. Becker,Conductor
I gave its premier performance on
t Church of Whitefish Bay. Selections
orside Suife, Arnold's Little Suite For
;h Seo Songs.

VIEDFORAMOVIE
ia has been quite active.In September,
f Club in aid of the Bonnie Lea Farm,
handicapped. A formal concert was
ted Church of Canada in Pentz,about
Cbeing filmed for a movie!! It is a full
and is to play sweet,innocentsounding
le. To raisefunds for the Junior Band
esenta concertwith two school bands.
A FestivalOf Remembranceto comnadianLegionand the 40th Anniversary
formance will include readers. choir.
the band's only parade, again for the
is a busy day performing an afternoon
eveningconcerta little further afield at
creation and Community Association.
rtinues to be active. In the works are
L the village is willing to lease to the
ully through corporatesponsorship,to
was used yearsago for a tea room. At
ump their gear around.
rasbeenstartedwith nineteenregistered
ls euphonium player Bob Warren who
r will be training the young players.
'd plans to rest from engagementsand
on rebuilding the repertoire.
- Gordon McGowan

I Joins N.A.B.B.A.
reHebdenBridgeBand,WestYorkshire
r memberband and hope to connectwith
4th sectionband from the heartof brass
:l in the 1870's. Pastconductorsof this
Rimmer and Fred Mortimer.Mr. David
actthese{ellowbrassbandersby writing
lebden Bridge NR Halifax West Yorks

The RiverCity BrassBand hasreceived
grantsfrom The Hillman Foundationand
The RttsburghFoundationto produceits
first recordingfor saleto the generalpublic.
The RCBB recording, to be titled
PREMIEREBRASS, willconsist o{ selections from live performancesat Pittsburgh's
CarnegieMusicHall and will includesome
of the audiences'favoritepieces.Included
willbe cornetistBernardBlack'sbeautiful
solo Summertime fuomPorgy and Bess,
Aaron Copland'sHoedown from Rodeo,
the dazzlingGalop and Finale from the
William Tell Ouerture, euphoniumist
Joseph Zuback'svirtuosicBelieueMe, U
All Those Endeoring Young Charms,
GilbertVinter'sexcitingSpectrumand,of
course,two marchesby John PhilipSousa:
EI Copitan and Sfors and StripesForeuer.
The grants for the RCBB recording,
totalling$24,000 were matchedequally
by the two foundations. The Hillman
Foundation is a private foundation.The
PittsburghFoundationwith assetstotalling
$70 million,is a communityfoundation
establishedto receive charitable funds
from individuals,families,and organizations. From thesefunds, the Foundation
awards grants to a broad range of
nonprofit organizations primarily in
Pittsburghand Allegheny County.
RCBB REPLACES
DRESDEN SYMPHONY
The RiverCity BrassBand wasscheduled
to replace the Dresden Symphony
Orchestraat the ChathamConcertSeries
in Chatham, New Jersey on Saturday,
November2nd.
The DresdenSymphony,under contract
with the Kazuko Hillyer Agency,recently
cancelled its scheduled American tour,
leaving the Chatham Concert Series
organizerswithout an attractionfor their
November 2nd subscription concert.
Mr. Jack Paddonof New York Life, one of
the seriesorganizers,had hearda cassette
tape of the RiverCity BrassBand that had
been given to him by a local fan of the
group. He decided,on that basis,to bring
the 27-member brass ensembleto New
Jerseyfor a performance.

Although this will be the RCBB's first
performancein New Jersey,it will not be
the first time the group has been hired to
travellong distancesfor a singleperformance. Earlier this year, the American
College of Thoracic Surgeons flew the
brassband to Phoenix,Arizona to perform
a concert for their annual banquet.
In addition,the RCBB hasjust returned
from a weekendtour of easternPennsylvania,performingat MarywoodCollegein
Scranton,College Misericordiain Dallas
in York,
and at the Strand-CapitolTheatre
On October 19 and 20 the band traveled
to WestVirginiafor concertsin Martinsburg
and at the newly-renovatedRosegarden
Theatre in Clarksburg.
CONCERT SALUTES
ANDREW CARNEGIE WITH
'SCOTI.AND THE BRAVE"
The RiverCity BrassBand presentedthe
last concert program of its Fall Series
when it celebratedthe 150th birthday of
Andrew Carnegiewith a concert entitled
Scotlandthe Brave,which waspresented
on Saturday,November 16, at Carnegie
Music Hall, and repeated on Sunday,
November 17, at the South Hills Theatre
and on Tuesday,November19, at Gateway
High School.
RCBB'smusicdirector,Robert Bernat,
visitedthe Andrew Carnegie'sbirthplace
in Dunfermline, Scotland this year in
preparationfor thissalute."l wasintrigued
to discoverthat both the CarnegieU.K.
trustswere
and the Camegie-Dunfermline
actively involved in supporting brass
bands in Scotland and other parts of
Great Britain," reported Bernat.
"The people at both trusts were very
awareof Andrew Carnegie'slove of brass
band music,.and were interestedto hear
in
aboutallthe brassband developments
America."
Trustinvited
"The Camegie-Dunfermline
the RCBBto performattheirown Camegie
birthday celebrations in Scotland this
month, which proved not to be feasible
for us. However," said Bernat,"the BBC
Scotland has asked to broadcast our
November concert in its entirety, and
we're still in the processof making the
arrangementsfor that."
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Dear Editor,

Executive

My good friend PerryWatsonsendsme The BrassBand Bridge.I must comment
on Ronald Ward's European Championshipreport in which he says"The warm,
easilyresonantsound, with wobbly vibrato in evidence,a sound the British Band
hasbeen known to produceis beginningto falter as an ideal.The old sound , . . may
be making its reluctant exit due to the more'modern' symphonic sound . ."
The warm, round, velvetlike sound of the British BrassBand !9the sound of the
BritishBrassBand.The lyrical,smooth styleis that of the British BrassBand. It is a
unique sound.Vibrato is not to be condemnedbut put to proper use.We, in British
BrassBands(for the most part) do not like the lazerbeam approach,wherethe tone
is hard and the playingmechanical,howeverbrilliantlyit is conveyed- and the band
blowsthe roof off. If brassbandswish to becomebrassgroupsthen it might be well
to use trumpets instead of cornets and french horns instead of tenor horns.
Then we haven't got a British brassband.
I could fill two issuesof BBB on this subject but if it is the intention to form
British style Brass Bands in the USA it might be well to heed these words.
My very best wishesto our colleaguesin America.
Trevor Walmsley.
Former Conductor of Black Dyke, Brighouse & Rastrick,
Yorkshire Imperial and now of the Band Advisory Service.

Committee

Chairman
J. Perry Wotson
CompusBox 7377
N. C Stote Universltv
Raleigh,N.C. 27695
Vice-Choirmon
Hanrey Phillips
4769 South Harrell Road
Bloomington, IN 47401
Secretary
Sam Rainey
443 South Ashland Avenue
Lexington, KY 40502
Treasurer
Mike Swaffar
225W.Maple Ave.
lancaster, KY 40441
Members-at-Large
Charles Colin
New York, New York
Paul Droste
C,olumbus,Ohlo
Douglas Fleld
Mississauga,Ontario

From The Editor's Desk
We are honored to be editors of this
publication. In order to serve you the
members, we welcome your ideas,
suggestions,storiesabout your band, its
activities,its ups, its downs . . . anything
you want to read about . , . let us know!!
We for two would like to put in an IDEAS
COLUMN whereyou may sendsometidbit of informationthat your band doesfor
whatever reason to share with the rest of
us. Hods this for a starter. . .
The Chester Bras,sBand has a news-

University of South Florida
Departmentof Music
Tampa,Florida33620

letter that was sent to us along with the
"happenings"of the band.It is one of two
that they have produced and we found
it to be a great idea!!! It consists of
informationabout the group (welcometo
newmembers,thanls to helpers,N.AB.B.A
activities). . . everything.We found itto be
informative,humorousand very "bandy".
We will look forward to hearing from
you and your ideas.

- K.D.& Don

Bramwell Gregson
London, Ontario
Karen Kneeburg
Lutz, Florlda
Kenneth Laudermilch
West Chester, Pennsylvania
Herb Roselle
Millville, New Jersey
Richard Trevarthen
Waynesville,North Carolina
Bert Wiley
Cullowhee, North Carolina
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JOIN N.A.B.B-A.
APruCATIOII FORITI
@leaseWintortgry)

Ap
Are you a member of a brass band?
lf so. what band

Whd instrumentdo pu play?
Enclosedis my checkfor I
l/WewishtojoinNABBAas
- $IO.OO
E nssoctate/Student

E Corponte/lnstitutonal-$1OO.OO
E S,r"taining- $25O.OO

E hdMdualRegutar- $2o.oo
E memberband - $5o.oo

D p"uon - s5oo.oo
tl Leadership- $l,ooo.oo

Make check pagable to:
Ilorth Amcrlcan Brag Band Arcoddon.

lnc.

Mail to:
MlkeSwaffar,
TrcasurerNABBA"225W.lvlapleAne.,Lancaster,
KY40444USA

